
Bled Quarts at a Time
"I am aknif e maker and'worktxl for a number of years in the New York Knif o

Co.'s factory at Walden, N. V. First thing I knew'I commenced to bleed from
the mouth. Sometimes as much as a quart of blood would come up from my
lungs at a time. Even' time 1 coughed the blood spurted out. It was in the
tall I got so bad ana ttiecnurcli
people told me I had better
make my peace with tJ-.- Lo'il
and prepare to die foi I vukl
not live till spring. My home
doctor ccukln'tdonie any goad,
but advised me tu get in'Ncw
York C.ty for c:a:::inati r
They finally took me tu a med-
ical college and a whole lot of
physicians made what they
called a diagnosis There were
several students looking on
One professor had a httle"ivory
hammer, and with this he
pounded my chest and held his
ear close to listen. After a
while the professor looked at
me solemnly and declared
One of your lungs is about

gone and'the other is affected.
There may be a slim chance
for life if vou quit working in
that knife factorv.' 1 went back
home, but didn't improve. One day I saw an advertisement of free samples of
Acker's English Remedy for Consumption, being given away by our home drug-
gists, sValker & Eaton. I got one of these bottles, and it relieved me. Then I
bought more of the regular size, and rrrv improvement was continuous, although
slow. Mv doctors were astonished and so was I. After dark I hated to spit,
because I was afraid it might be blood, and I wanted to know for sure. I have
no fear now, for at last I am a solid man again. Although one lung is gone, the
other is as sound as a dollar, and answers as well as two lungs, so far as I can
see. 1 want evervone to know the facts and that is why I tell them here."
(Signed) A. H. Simpson.

Acker's English Remedr is sold br all drucsrists under a positive eoarantee
that your money will be refunded in case of failure. 53c, 50c. and i a bottle in
United Slates and Canada. In Hncland, is. ad., ss. 3d., and j,s. 6d.

We authorize tti? aborc guarantee V 11. 1100KEK d-- CO., 1'roprielorr. Vnr Tort.

For sale at Blakeley 's Pharmacy.
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"While eggs are quoted at sixty cents
per dozen, not many would care to see
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The management ol the opera
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of .Mr. Lirin rollicking little
star, Mt-rr- y Kit!- - Emmett, presenting

Xmv Wnifn of 'ew York," with
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M'SINKSS LOCALS.

.Men's Jereey cloves, only -- 5 cents at
The New York Cash

Men's warm-line- d only
30 cents at The New York Cash Store.

Professor Sandvig will n

new class for new beginners
ne.U Wednesday evening ut S p. m., at
the Baldwin. lit

Clearance sain of winter millinery
the Campbell & Wilson Millinery Par-

lors. Trimmed street hats, nnd
baby nt cost. j7-l-

lie snre and a pair of the
saxony Just the thing

for cold weather. sale only by The
New York Store.

Men's lamb-kni- t saxony gloves. 50
and SS cents at The New Yoak Cask
Store. are the correct
thing for looks and comfort, and should

worn bv ererv centleman the

J. & Co. have moved their
! jewelry store to the new building on

stieet west ot J. T. Peters',
they will be pleased to meet all

their old friends and as many new ones
as need anything the line watches,
clocks, jewelry and repairing.
goods specialty. Eyes examined free
of charge by graduate optician.

j7-t- f E. Anco.v it Co.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Paint your house with paints that ara
j fully guaranteed to last. Clarke & lk
have them.

Why $1.75 per for inferior
when you can E.

Patton's sun, per
gallon, guaranteed u Clark &
Fa'.k, agents. ml

Dyspepsia cored using
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets. One little
Tablet will give relief or
nionev refunded. Sold in handsome tin
hoses at 'Jo cts. the druggist. ,
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With Ely's Cream Balm you are armed
against Catarrh and Fever.

Wanted A band fire-pro-

safe. Must be in good condition and not
too large. Apply at the Chko.vicle
office.

For lient or Sain.
The Sam warehouse, on

First street, is for rent or sale. It is a
corrugated iron building,

110x03 feet, with water elevator.
Sam Wilkinson, The Dalles. nl'0-t- f

Sick Headache ab:oiuie!y and perma-
nently cured by Moki Tea. A
pleasant herb drink. Cures conciliation
and indigestion, makes you eat, sleep
nnd happy. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money back. 20 cts. andoOcts. Blakeley,
the druggist.

NOTICE.
In future any and all inquiries rela-

tive to delinquent taset muft be made
to the county clerk, as he is custodian of
delinquent tas sale record and rolls. The
sheriir having complied with the law in
making sale of delinquent taxas, he is
completely out of the
business till March dlD-l- m
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The most soothint', healing and anti- -

septic application ever devised is De-- 1

Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. It relieves'
at once and cures piles, sores, eczema (

and skin diseases. Beware of imita-- 1

lions. Clarke & Falk's P. O. Pharmacv.
Don't Hub

JuBt wet the affected part freely with
Mysterious Pain Cure, Scotch remedy,

the pain ie gone. Sold by Clarke &
Falk.

For sprains, swellings and lameness
there is nothing good ns Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. Try it. For sale by Blake- -
ley, the druggist.

Notion,

All members O. U. W. are .re-

quested to meet Fraternity hall at
7 p. m. Thursday, Jan. 10, 1001, as
business of importance will be trans- -

Lodge iwaTa uTul'ca
IJ.

All members visiting members are
requested present. Toe screen
work will be exhibited by the U,

M. Filmjo.v,
j8-- Matiter Workman.

AND

Mcmi's line Overcoats, worth $8.50, for

Men's better grade Overcoats, worth $12.50, for

Still better and extra fine finish, worth $15.00, for

Ladies' Jackets it is a well-kno- fact that have shown the be?

this line for least money in the city. have a few Ladies'
left and will close out

Our $13.00, $13.50 and $15.00 Jackets for

Our $10.00, $10.50, $11.00 and $12.50 Jackets for

Come and see do just as we advertise.
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Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the food and aids

Nature in BireiiKLueuitig and recon-
structing tbe exhausted digestive or-
gans. It Is tbe latest discovered dlgest-un- t

and tonic. No other preparation
can approach It in eniciencv. it. in.
stantly relieves and permanently
Dyspepsia, Iudlgestlon, Heartburn,
Fiatuleuce, Stomach, Nausea,

Headache, Gastralgla.Crampsand
all other results ol imperfect digestion.
Price 50c. and ft, Large site contains t timessmall size, liook all about dyspepslu Bmlledfrea

, Prepared by E C DclMITT A Cblcaga
. Sold by Clarke & Falk's P. O. Pliaru.acv.
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